
Service Action Proposal



A Place at the Table

What is A Place at the Table?

● Nonprofit, pay what you can restaurant

● Aims to reduce food insecurity in Raleigh, NC

● Runs off of a few paid staff, but mostly volunteers

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/18cw5H4GC9ZOEerblJbCqjl0odF2Oibdc/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287039334000&usg=AFQjCNEqAf9JITQuWWAqGRJR9xmLRQcVow


Service Proposal

What: workshop on food insecurity and how to combat it

Who: guest speakers that work against food insecurity, aimed 
toward the Raleigh community

Where: at A Place at the Table

How: use resources with A Place at the Table to advertise, 
reach out to food insecurity connections, set up a workshop 
that educates on food insecurity and fighting it

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/18ggy1ZBBf19VRH-VvH3VKhirBz11YYEG/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287039634000&usg=AFQjCNGRdIMLG5M-EFi10mpK-gxa5SoklA


Purpose and Intended Results

Purpose: for people to learn about and understand food 
insecurity, in order to fight it

Intended Results: the end goal for the workshop is that 
people will understand how food insecurity can impact others 
and how prevalent it is. Hopefully it will impart the 
knowledge that we need to treat people who are food insecure 
with empathy and kindness, instead of the common mistrust 
and blatant rudeness that they currently get 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/18rTDms0RwTRagGMfdyC0gB-DNRCAcW25/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287039951000&usg=AFQjCNFPsi8NZ-1PxLcu3IOu0rqqnaRAKQ


Relational Leadership Model: Ethics

The workshop will follow the ethics portion of the RLM by 
attempting to make life better for people dealing with food 
insecurity. It is driven by the innate value that everyone 
has regardless of whether or not they are food insecure.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/191FAJ5btp4Dv4dxYL3lkaMcQG3_tJ8On/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287040229000&usg=AFQjCNFBefev5SOHwZ0cczKGlAFuLzQaoQ


Relational Leadership Model: Inclusion

One goal of the workshop is to recognize how food insecurity 
impacts marginalized people.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/191bD4TVy2ynKx4CbD9CIvU_WQpV1BtGA/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287040532000&usg=AFQjCNFo0oRJbcng1h31tf6lDo5P4YR3Ag


Relational Leadership Model: Empowerment

A goal of the workshop is that everyone will walk away with 
the knowledge of how they can fight food insecurity. This 
will hopefully empower them to be more active and have a 
want to fight insecurity.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/197QeDHmF5JcxGsS73rBBriKFigq4a_Dp/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287040851000&usg=AFQjCNH-Hbza0DuAByYNy4KXx_EHLVpMdg


Relational Leadership Model: Purposeful

The workshop keeps in mind that the end goal is to educate 
on food insecurity and dealing with it. It will also involve 
working with others in order to get different mindsets to 
weigh in.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/19C-bcjTFqIB77pmS1LZVEDIugf5lGkMD/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287041121000&usg=AFQjCNETC5iiKUo7j3xbSmhO2e1JS4h0Aw


Relational Leadership Model: Process

We will ask people who regularly work with food insecurity 
to come in and speak to the people who attend this workshop. 
Each speaker will give their opinions and ideas on what they 
have seen that effectively fights against food insecurity. 
The attendees will be listening and attentive, and active in 
participating. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/19Ni2PqijN2QRj3RJm-euzngIMbMGSIxN/preview&sa=D&ust=1574287041462000&usg=AFQjCNHp7ulhcaPToTRAM_AWkE3d2N2VdA

